Holiday Show Costuming Notes
Candy Cane Christmas
NEW – all dancers should wear a ribbon tied in their hair or a hair accessory to coordinate with their pajamas.
Candy Cane Lane
Safety Pin the light up necklace near the collar of the sweater/shirt so that it doesn’t fly around while dancing.
Please make sure to purchase the correct light up necklace with larger bulbs, so that everyone looks the same.
New – wear red, green, or Christmas socks. No bare ankles!
Candy Girl
Make sure to wear socks!
Candy Man
Two dancers were asked to wear sweaters with red and green (no pastels).
Don’t forget to wear socks!
Christmas Cookies
Dresses should be longer than the apron.
Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy
If the dancer’s dress has thin straps, the dancer should wear a strapless bra. Please do not wear bras with straps, including nude
color straps.
Hard Candy Christmas
Everyone looks great!
Make sure undergarment straps don’t show.
Hot Chocolate
Please make sure to have outdoor accessories such as a hat, scarf, or ear muffs.
I Want Candy
Please consider a hair accessory if your dancer doesn’t have one. Larger bows recommended, such as the “JoJo” style bows.
Kingdom of Sweets
Please add gold hair accessory if your dancer doesn’t already have one.
Lollipop
Everyone looks great!
Please be careful with the lollipop prop. If your dancer drops and breaks the lollipop, a new one will need to be repurchased for
$2.
Marshmallow World
Please purchase the white earmuffs from the studio to ensure all dancers have the same earmuffs.
Some dancers had sweaters that looked more cream; please wear bright white.
No logos or patterns on the black leggings!

Nutcracker Suite Medley
Make sure to purchase a pink sequin bow; more available soon.
Boys should purchase a pink sequin bow to wear as a bow-tie.
Peppermint Twist
Everyone looks great!
Pure Imagination
Everyone looked great!
Please remember to wear a coordinating hair accessory.
Sugar, Sugar
One dancer was without costume.
Only a few dancers with green; please consider changing to a shirt with green if possible.
Headbands look great!
Sweets for My Sweet
There were a few dancers that wore black tights with tan shoes. Please match the tights with the shoes, as the dancer would
look best wearing tan tights with tan shoes.
Toots Sweets
No cream shirts; please wear bright white.
Shirts should be long sleeve. No tank tops or short sleeves.
Please wear black shoes.
Remember to purchase white apron!

